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CEIVED BY WIRE. ability, particularly the forest drop 
curtain.

pATTOLLO & RIDI.KY-Advocatee, Notaries. 
Convey «ru-ers, etc. Offices. First avenue GRAD&moD^• ; /

. ThegaTlery has been rebuilt in the 
shapOof a horseshoe, giving an unin
terrupted view of the stage from evsry 
point. Twenty-three family boxes are 
built in this part of the house. The 
cost of the work runs up to over #8000. 
An arched entrance will be run from

WaDE A AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc 
" Offices. A. ('.. Office Building

rfïÂBOR A HCLME—Barristers and Solicitors, 
A Advocates, Notaries Public, Conveyancers. 
Telephone No. 48 Offices, Rooms 1, 2,3,Or- 
pheum Building.

Ü* is sun a rass Seed
Timothy and Alsyke Clover

V F. HAGBT., Q. C , Barrister, Notary, etc. 
*'• over McLennan, McFeely A Co., hardware

McKinley Confident of Re-Election, Is 
Net Worrying.

store. First avenue.

AosAveno.
TOHN B. WARDEN, F I. C.-A«sayer (or Bank 
0 of British North America. Gold dust melted 
and assayed Assays made of quarts and black 
sand. Analyses of ores and coni

First avenue to the main part of the 
house, and a private entrance will be 
used at Gendolfo’s. The alley will be 
well lighted and planked.

The theater will ^be dedicated with a 
grand sacred concert next Sunday night 
and special efforts will be made by the 
enterprising proprimor, Alex Pantages, 
to give a high Class entertainment. 
Marion Trade and Mrs. Leroy Tozier 
will appear "in selected solos. A new 
arrival in town is Miss Lila Sylvester 
a famous violin soloist who will delight 
the audience with her instrument. 
Celia De Lacy and Arthur Boyle, the 
tenor, will also appear Sunday night. 
Professor Parkes with his wondroscope 
will introduce new and intensely inter
esting views and special ly developed 
moving pictures of the parade during 
the visit of .Lord and Lady Minto.

Alex Pantages is heartily congratu
lated on his reappearance in the thea
trical fold,as he has exceptional ability 
as a theatrical manager and will, with
out doubt, make the Orpheum a favor
ite with the theater-going people of 
Dawson. The following Monday the 
house will open with a first-class vaude
ville show.

VOL. 1
Why not raise hay ? More money in it than mining. Now

time to put out seed. -

Second Avenue, \ jy|

is the
MJNING ENGINEERS._____

T B TYRRELL, mining engineer, has removed 
* to Mission st , next door to public school.

Greet Britain’s Pollcy-DeWIte’ Vic
tory at Orange River — Chinese 
Heads Lopped Off.

S-Y. T. COm •9DOMINION LAMP SURVEYORS. ^
T D. GREEN, B. Sc., Dominion Land Surveyor 
1 • McLennan, McFeqly A Co.’» Block, Dawson.

Philadelphia, Oct. 9, via Skagway, 
Oct. t6.—The big strike is still on. 
The mine operators have offered

Same old price, 25 cents, for drink, 
at the Regina. Mothers EESA. E. Co.

poan ad-
in wages, but the men have de

manded further concessions. These 
have been refused and the miners de- 

that no additional concessions 
will be granted. The strikers 
gloomy over the outlook.

Bga* ■

C1* Standard NEED NOT WORRY ABOOT CLOTHING FOR TH] 
BOYS AND GIRLS IF THEY DO THEIR 

TRADING AT TE/
ciare PtrWEEK OF OCTOBER 15-20, 1900

Dawson’s Department
are very

The Eminent Actor,-

Full litEDWARD R. LANG
wi • McKinley Confident.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 9, via Skag
way, Oct. 16.—President McKinley has 
returned to the capital fully confident 
as to his re-election. He has had re
ports from all doubtful states and now 

no doubt of the result. He feels 
ired of success in all the Northern 
es east of the Missouri, and thinks 
rejs no doubt that Delaware, Mary- 
1, West Virginia and perhaps Ken- 
ty will be found in the Republican 

in. The Pacific coast is regarded 
fe for McKinley, owing to the 
ng trade resulting from the ad- 
tration’s expansion policy. At a 
it meeting today the president 

that he is fully content to de- 
the balance of his time during 

campaign to public business and 
Bryan the monopoly of speech

Assisted by the Standard Stock Company, will 
produce in 1

Rip Van Winkle
A Four-Act Drama as dramatized by the iaté 

playright, Dion Boucirauit 
New Scenery by Artist Thorn.

New Mechanical Effects by Casey Moran.
Store Go!Our buyer is shrewd enough to know that the boys and 

girls of today are customers of tomorrow, hence the careful 
selection of wearing apparel here for their choosing, -

__ Also___
BEATRICE LORNE,

DOLLIE filTCHELL,
LILLY HAYNESPOLICE COURT NEWS. SetAn<l the Inimitable

ED DOLAN.Yesterday afternoon the case against 
Fred Sola, of the Central hotel, charged 
with selling liquor on Sunday in viola
tion of the Sunday ordinance’ was dis
missed for lack of evidence.

Boys’ Suits, Navy blue, and black cheviot suits, 
handsomely braided. 4 to 10 years. Each.. $6.00 

,£kford Grey and mixed cheviot suits, knee pants, 6 to 15
years, each,___ ______

Boys’ knee pants, all sizes.
Boys’ Extra Heavy Ribbed Wool Stockings, $1.00 Per Pair.

Guard Against
The woman Annie Galina who was 

charged with having robbed Albert 
Grant of #60 while in a cabin on Sec
ond street, was sent behind the bars for 
two months, and the man Doewtte, who 
was found guilty of being supported by 
the Galina woman, was given 30 days 
in Which he will take daily exercise on 
the regal wood pile. It is to be hoped 
that he will develop sufficient muscle 
to walk out over the ice.

Business was very duH-tn the police 
court this morning, there being but one 
case before the magistrate for hearing. 
That case goes toward forming the his
tory of John Case, who, whether or not 
he drank case goods, was arrested for 
being under the influence of something 
of that description, and while in that 
delightful condition having made more 
noise than is compatible with the 
;ieace and dignity of the city. For 
:heee reasons he was elected to pay a 
fine of $10 and costs, after which he 
went his way rejoicing greatly that 
what had befallen him

foil:© *10.00 and $7.00

Smallpox

5h<
Boys Sweaters, all sizes,• •••

We have an anti-contagion formula 
which has proven most efficacious in 
infected districts. A Powerful Preventa
tive. Misses’ Suits, Elegantly braided jacket suits

with sailor collars, 8 to 12 years, each......... $10.00FULL STOCK OF FKESH DRUGS.
eg. ..lü. R. Dockrill & Co..Bryan is making from five to ten 

speeches each day and is showing signs
of weariness.

Princess Dresses, Made of wool cheviot, camel’s hair effect.
tucked and braided yokes, 8 to 12 years, each,-----------------$12.50

Mixed brown, grey end blue jacket suits, box plaited skirts lined 
throughout, jackets silk lined and braided. 8 to 14 year*.

$25.00 and $20.00

Near Electric Light Plant.

SARGEPStevenson has started 
e campaign in West Virginia. ARCTIC SAWMILL IBach, Cor. Firs

Britain's Policy.
m, Oct. 10, via Skagway, Oct. 
Btnberlain, speaking at Stow- 

i on the 8th inst., ridiculed the 
smpt of the opposition to hold him 
ponsible for the foreign policy of 

‘The whole matter, ’ ’

Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River..

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER 
Offieea: At Mill, at Coper Ferry on Klondike 

River and at Boyle’» Wharf. J. W. BOYLE.

Misses" heavy crocheted wool skirts, assorted colors^'each 

Wool Hoods, red, blue, black, each-------- u
DOLGE FELT SHOES--ÂLL SIZES.

Misses’ Jersey Leggings, per pair, $2.75 down to-------- —- $2.25

Misses’ Fine Cashmere Hose, fine ribbed, double heels and 
toes, per pair

$2.50

$2.00 RUDY
;.... ■

Drug Iwas no worse*
!ORR & TUKEYSaisons Must Close.

75e- A lad y was h 
Mf’i, the free 
(Meant ?

An order has been issued by the 
Northwest mounted police requiring 
that all saloons shall be kept closed to
morrow, the 7th inst., during the prog
ress of the election. All saloon

iry.
Misses’ Jackets, made of fine kersey, latest New York style,

pretty buttons and neatly braided in blues and reds, 8 j,
to 16>0are, each------ ----------------------------- ...$17 50 and $15.06 /1 BOHA-H

INTERESTING NEWS FOR BABY—Pretty silk and wool mittens, k! 
and 75c per pair. White knitted leggins, 75c a pair, begdrawen

HIGHEST PPJCE PAID FOR FUSS

FREIGHTERS AND 
PACKERSr. Chamberlain, “is in the ham.s 

' aven’t the prê
te meddle. ’ ’ Britain’s for- 

icy is to remain on friendly 
great country of

WÊÊM
1AILY STAGE TO GRAND FORKSpro

prietors are notified to take notice ac
cordingly.

SOMEfl f All Our M 
and 1

TELEPHONE
11$, OODOSltl

FARE S6.00
Leaves Dawson Office, A. C. Co. Building til ................................. .......... ,«... At 2:00 p. m.
Returning, Leaves Forks Office, opposite 

Gold Hill Hotel,

with every 
>e and more particularly with the

$1:00 a pair..........................■■■■■■■ .'H*
Glad to See You, Cap. ,

Capt. Woodside, of Yukon Sun fame, 
is again in town looking several years 
younger than when he left Dawson. 
When asked if he was to take charge of 
the Sun again he answered that he had ' 
not made any arrangement as yet in 
that direction. “I have come back,” 
said the captain, “to grow up with the 
country. '* - *._________

At 8:00.*fm.of the United States.

Alaska Exploration Co. Dewy KnewBritish Victory. 
Wedefort, Orange River,

Exphess Matter Carried

Oct. 10, via 
ray, Oct. 16. —After three days’

V%.-%'S. "% About SI

1THE.fighting De Wet’s com 
0 men and five big guns, 

- been captured. The Boers 
Iged and dispersed.

'AVOY - THEATRE It he cc

'RECEPTIONwere

ElcctriBrimstone & Stewart have received 
their carpet sewing machine.

Married, f
Saturday evening in /the Catholic 

church, Father Demaiias/united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony George H 
Hanbury and Miss Julia/Kennedy. This 
young man is well knbwn and highly 
esteemed for his many good qualities 
and genial manner, 
ly arrived from Seattle, where she/ is 
well known, and lias hosts of friends 
who will be pleased td learn of the Con
summation of the object of her journey 
to Dawson. I

Job printer wanted.
office. j

When in town.

Week Commencing October 15th.“A Monument to the handicraft ■ 
of Damson’s artisans.”Off, %

Dawsoi

Donald B. oieon 
«ly Offi, 
Power Hi

AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA. . / . NEW PEOPLE.Oct. 9, via SI 
11 Wi

gway, Oct. 
iersee has

All the interior flnlahinge were 
from Native Wood.

made

r*“'THE BULL FIGHTER,
A laughable burlesque tinder the diievAtou of Mr. Jno. A. Flynn.

An Olid of Brilliant Specialties.
n Post In "TWO OF A KIND" eonvlutiL the show, j

"K
5 Fieesl Beverages to be Obtained for Money
Â aanoN no# aeu4su~'
X - BILLY THOMAS AT THE BA*
W OFFHtUM BUILDING

peremptory demand* upon Li 
Chang for immédiatfl punishment, 
ring leaders connected with the 
outrages upon foreigners. In 

lse Li Hung Chang /has given as- 
* that three higl/ officials will 

cecuted. Three

>4ARSY JONES

Fresh Sit ü
*e bride receiit-

The O' Brien Clu, All I

Qa
DY, theprinces wjll be 

: imprisonment and Prince Gold Bay Cvï YOUFOR MEMBERS

cA Gentleman's 'Resort, KNObe banished jo the Siberian rug flan. ChApply this M THIRD STRE
Spacious and Elegant 1 I

Club cRpoms and Bar
....

Rud y X<th"W fresh'd rug “Jan/" ’ wTnti 
she meant ? j

an Elections.
. - j, via j Skagway, Oct.

e Canadian guette has been 

ig parliament. Nomi- 
on the 31st

at the Regia 1. 

See the display oV furs. Ladue < o.

it
WE are NO!

-•i
We fit glassea. Pioneer drug store.

Can tivt votBonanza = MarketFOUNDED -BY

SMurray, O'Brien and Marchbank.
will take place 

the election will
LOST AND FOUND ...JUAll Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality.POUND-Large dark brown St. Bernard dug 
Apply Chas. Berryman, night bartender

occur on 
Premier Laur- N.P.SRubber.

1*

Shoes

Savoy. ol7 -a.SÜÎ Orpbewn TELEPHONE 33ty was 60. The veteran 
Sir Chas. Tupper, is lead- 

I He has passed

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
DENTISTS.

HALL YARD LEK—Crown and bridge 
work. Gold, aluminum or rubber plates 

BuiIding leed Room 7» Au. ora No. 2

LAWYERS
* McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 

iniiSriiishV!0,1 Commissioners for Ontario 
From .trwt n.w^n'1 AUrore No' 2 Bulldln»'

A^a BPwJ?®S7B»rri»ter. Solicitor, Advo- 
***»• Uw’ hou”‘

MACKINNON*NOEL, Adv X near Bank of B. N. A.

§lÈkcKKRK*RDï WumL*"’ “ «HfkNkC
ÎL Attorneys at Law, '/

*n Joslin Building.
RMlaenge—Third *vjmue,^pp. Métropole hotel

mmi ODoostie mm ...OâlSO# • * Steond Street.

at.ee FANTaots, m.n.ci. Dewey Knew a Thinj or Two

* Do
•Û-

"7 GRAND
OPENING

. Apply this office.

Sunday Night.
t Sunday the Orpheum will 
in to the public in a blaze of 
ghts and with the house en- 
odeled arid refitted from the
NoaiSmantücreditfisdue°L T 

Montague Martin, who baa
, 1 _______ ___ _____ . e

About Shouting Bet in i u«. R 
patron of ,—

f»

Î ShersSHINDLERSpecial Sacred Concert If he cornus to the Klondike.

5Miss Marion Trade; Mrs Leroy Tozier; Miss 
Celia DeLaoy ; Miss l.ila Sylvester, solo violin-, 
ist, just arrived; Mrt Arthur Boyle, tenor; Prof. 
Parkes iuvnew views including special pictures 
oI Earl a Dpi Lady Minto, and other special Electric A Steady 

N Sathfactoy 
* lait

Dawson Electric Light i 
_ Fewer Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Oieon, Manager.

pi-.°5ce Building.
Power Home near Klondike.

W AT....ouate», Secondât.,
J For all

ties. ü

SARGENT & PINSMGENERAL ADMISSION, SOc.,
Sox Seat», Sa.OO - REStaveo Seats, *1.00
Monday, October 22, Regular Show including 

FLYNN'S GXIKTY GIRLS
l McLaet

Cor. First Ave. and Secoa*
î: i Tel. No 1

-
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